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JUNEAU nearly 150welfare150welfard150 welfare
recipients havehm enrolled at of
cicesficcsfices of the alaska state em-
ployment service duringtheduring the
first full month of a new work
incentive programproi gram gov walter
J ackelshickelsmckelsHickels office reported tadayt6daytoday

thetwi purpose of the program
is to help thosettepersonsarsorso who arez
receiving aid to ffamilies withn
dependent children welfare as-
sistancesistancetosistsi ancetoto become regularwage
earnerscarriers

alaska waswis thethetisffirst state to
sign an agreementgrecment withwi th the US
department of laborlaboi to imple-
ment the program

ataf the time heht announced the
brojeprojeprojectt the6 Ggovernor0beinoryeinor said it wasintenlaumergeintended to merge the services of
several state agenciesageinciis I1

for exampleexamle the public wel-
farefambiviilondivision makeskes initial referr-
als gives family counseling andanil
provideschildprovide schild carecarefaciliticsf&cilitiesthethe
alaska state 1eni0ojyemploymentmftf ser-
vice enrolls the traineestrig developsdevelop
awan individual employability planplam
and administers two to four
weeks of orientation

this indudesmotivationincludesnibeiviiion and
group sensitivity hygiene and
grooming labor market informa-
tion job interview itchniqtechniquesues
workattendancework attendance and related sub-
jects

afterxterater orienorientationorientaitontaiton anin enroleeenrollee
isif referred to a jobjob traitrainingnini
program placed in a working
position or lairk some cases en-
rolled in a3 basic education or
high school equivalency class
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Wworkork trainingtrdin ing
continuedlcontimaij from papaggo 1

the alaska office of voca-
tional rehabilitation provides
counseling and remedial aids for
physically hinhandicappeddiiapped enrollees

the announcement from
makels office today said initial
reports from the employment
service are encouraging and

most of the enrollees arcare highly
receptive to the programdogramrogram andwigdearlyclearly aleaxleapleased with this oppor
tunityeunity

by area Anianchorageanihoragehorage leads with
70 enrollenrollmentsenrollmeenrolleemefits in the program
followed by fairbanks with26with 26
juneau 25 and Ketchketchikanikid 23

thythe states eoncontracttract for the
work incentiveincentiveprbgramft08mM provides
that the alaskaAaska Pprojectrojeet will in-
clude a maximum 0off 200 recip-
ients enrolled avone time edwodwhow-
ever the state exexpects this daxlmaxl
mummuni to increaseificr6as ato7toto 3300 in fiscal
1970 which will allow an exten-
sion of thethi programpromm to manyFYsmaller communities

at presenttherepresent there are 1478
families on the state welfare
rollsroft who are relievingrecievingrecieviingrecieving aid to
families with dependent

1
child-

ren assistance

thoc who offhandoffandoffend1 cufarlufarus aris generallyonrtiypunlhlpunt0vd forthefor tn offenseoffncoffence theyty tattvt
but we sogo frequently miss thetw sathatl
autionfutionactoncton of knowing tntthat ww arearo
aralvngdarwl TROLLOPETROOM

A pron 0buowuoo cant pay gets
anothyanothfanotr arsonparsonprson cprwnowpr cancntot paymy to
quarantguarant thattt hhe can pay
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